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THE POPE.
St. Joseph's Vi]
Gets Accreditation Seek Motives of Sin

Sarah
Child

A// in the Family
1

"u.^u.M{
about her perf
shfesfmelj "
her spnj'iG
•new daugn1Sp§aaW*»i'
the cats' wlckliilHlfy? 1
appeared in her novels.
Her own reading tastes
ran to Graham Greene
and other English authors
who "took thfcir tine
telling their stories."

Will Live On

It was late summer of
1982 and i bad just had
another manuscript rejected, the editors saying
they liked my writing but
the tone was not quite
right,
Her 'current works,
"Why dont you call
young 'adult romances,
Maeva Dobneri** my
were npfcfcer favorite thing
husband suggested.
to write. She preferred
"Maybe she can give you
romantic suspense- as
sometips;'*
exemplified mlier earlier
Both oi us fcneW'Maeya novels written under, the
-- h e jthrougb h e r
^nametof Maeva^Pack
husband," Chuc1ef*rid f " Dobner and -which began
had met her briefly some
appearing in 1970 Among
17 yeari* b e f o r e at
'them: "Ttfe Gingerbread
Brighton High School ~Hogse" (a Victortaa
where she and "other
house o n Oxford Street
served a s ^ e r prototype^;
professional writers Were
^«Sea Winds", set m
meeting o n e night a week

^celanck. nnd "Heather",

to help each other.

which' her long-time
friend, Webster author
Virginia Srnifey, ^Iataed
as her fayorjtte- and which
Maieva had based on «
jnurder on the University
of Rochester campus.
She used the name
Anne Park for the young

With a new hab^ and a
husband who wotted
nights* I didn't last long
going to class.
"L can't bother her," I
protested "She w o n t
remember, me*'?
"She's a very nice
person and ifft only take a
minute-/* s^me the reply,
-In awe of anyone who
had written and been
published l as much as
* Maeva had> I deliberated
•Unuadditidn t o her books
?she> Had afso had stories
published m such magazines a s " R e d b o o k j "

**Godr? mam&pm,'*®"

antf^SHitchcek's Myste^.
Magawne«w
Finally,. I
reached for the phone
Maeva did remember me
and in her soft, warm
voice suggested I come to
oneoftbejcaeetingsofthe
Genesee Valley Writers, as
thegtoup is n o w called.
The format o f the gettogethers held Monday
nights from 7:30-10 p . m
is simple. Members w h o

v

rangein age from 10 to 76

take turns reading from
their works,in progress: a
chapter front a book, a

short scary, an outline, a
query^etterH

r

romances she wrote for
the Bantam line, Sweet
Dreams. I wanted Maeva
to autograph one of the
first ones, "LoveSiSong,"
but by the time my
youngest had tead,ftand
prdnouneed it "soda
g o o d " it was t,oo

When Maeva lent me
"her copy of "Sea Winds"
L commented how
authentic her setting Had
she- visited Iceland? No,
and it was hard to research, she said, in her
modest way, because so
few books have been
written about the land
After writing for so
long, withno one to talk to
about my progress, I v

looked forward to^Monday nights as the highlight
of my week.
Maeva, 66, and Kay
Brian; jj^jtnother close
friend who, would pick her
up and dme her to class
seldom missed their en
thusiasm greater then
anyone elses Onlv very
bad weather or illness kept
. them home

The others then comment4t took me a couple
of meetings to get up
nerve* enough to sead.
When; I did, the. reaction
was n/BE.' ^ T o a many
adjecuves^you toolk. too t. Last week I called
Maeva after talking to an
long t o get^Tfita your,
editor at Silhouette who
storyr Sotnjltjife is too
had asked for a complete
efevated^rCfotmaf 4br
rewrite of one ot my^
romances^ manuscripts
I was"
doubtful Maeva con
1 teamed theniheis-are^ curred Don t do it It s ,
just one editor s opi ""
jnanyiways to level «rMnion
asm. Maeva's comments
I sighed and said I gucv
never hurt, never de»
I'd
have to put all mv
_ strayed and invariably
work down as a learning
would be offered with
experience,
^ _
encouraging remarks.-Ko
- e m p t y flattery* o*
* £ N o ^ Maeva said
soothing platitudes. If shefinmy*
" Y o a ^ g o m g to
said something, she meant
settatt your books I know
I k New^ members, Elaine,*it*
L o r i t a n d Ju l o o k e d
Impulsively J olurted
particularly to Maeva for
my gratitude **Do you
the incisive succinct
know what you ve meant
comment that would get
to me what the group has
;us on the right path
meant9
Just keep writing
- The meetings included a
she answered
break for refreshments 1
She died that night sit
always chafed at the inter
ting next to Chuck a
ruptions What were we
heart attack taking her
doing drinking *ea when
swiftly f like to think that
we should be talking
her heart gave out input
7
writing But as the weeks
at least because she of
-passed friendships grew
fered it so freely
, Maev* did pot talk.* lot

St. Joseph's Villa has been
awarded a three-year accreditation as a child/adolescent
psychiatric treatment agency
by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals
(JCAH).
This means, according to a
press release, that St.
Joseph's Villa "meets the
highest standards in serving
emotionally handicapped and
mentally ill children and adolescents."
"This accreditation is
clearly the most challenging
we could have aimed for,"
said Sister Judith McKay,
executive director. "To have
been successful with no other

history of ^ e f i i a t i o n is &
fantastic mdicarjjfi of quality
staff and prSgraftm"
The JCAji aWroval will
enable the Villa ^expand its
services to incjpe a new
program for mentally ill adolescent boys.; "$*
The Villa J § i r r e n t l y
operates rgsid^pal treatment, groug b i p e , special
education, and olS treatment
programs fpr ev|motionally
handicapped, c|itdren and
adolescentsfroriLpj&counties
in central and wistern New
York. Mote f f | n 3,000
youths and> th$r families
have beep serviLsince the
Villa opened|n lf4%.

Nursing Proofs
Workshop Tplic
Hornell -- Dr. Helen Yura,
professor and graduate program director of the
department of nursing at Old
Dominion University,
Norfolk, Va., will lecture on
"The Nursing Process: A
Problem or a Solution," at a
workshop Friday, April 6, at
the Ponce DeLeon.
Dr. Yura received her
diploma in nursing at the
Sacred Heart Hospital in
Allentown, Pa., her bachelor
of science in nursing education from the University of
Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, and
her master of science in
nursing and doctor of philosophy from the Catholic University of A m e r i c a ,
Washington, D.C.
She has memberships in
many nursing associations, is
the recipient of many honors
and awards, arid is the author
of many nursing publications
which include periodicals,
books and monographs.

The daylong^ .Workshop
sponsored by tfpJSt. James
Mercy Hos^ta^ff Nursing
will deal with the Application
of the nursjngf-J>rocess to
assure persgn-egpiered and
family-centered horsing care.
Accordipg |to Oft Yura, the
three objectiyJes ofJhe session
are 1. to present JS overview
of the nujrsiiijg process as a
core mode, 6*^ nursing
practice; I2/3 to | feilize the
human needs as afjfamework
for the appjicatM of the
nursing prb^essgjttnd 3. to
determine if ra| nursing
process is a pr^bjem or a
solution f^r nursp||.
Audience partffeation and
films also jsviH be f f d .
Nursing iijstru^ors interested in participllftig in this
conference §hoif§l contact
the St. James Mfer|y Hospital
School of ffurst^i prior to
the" registraton deadline of
March 28. 1
#

Nursing Awards «ven
At St. James Host ital
Hornell ~ Twenty-three
students in the freshman class
of St. James Mercy Hospital's School of Nursing received gold crosses, signifying completion of the first
semester of nursing studies,
in ceremonies on Sunday,
March 11, at St. Ignatius
Loyola Church.
During the,, ceremonies,
annual awards were also presented to two members of the
class by Loretta Haefele,
director of the school.
Jacqueline Mackey of
Dalton, was awarded/the
Reidman Insurance Agency
Inc. Award. Established 14
years ago, the award is presented to a student who has
scholastic ability and financial need.
The total amount of the
award is $450, with the student receiving $150 in each of
the freshman, junior and senior years.
Laurie Glover of Hornell
was the recipient of the Jan
R. Travis Award, given by
the school in memory of the
late school s«cretary noted
for his charity to other
persons.
This award :is given to the
student who notably demonstrates humani tarianism and
kindness towajrd his or her
peers. The recipient is chosen
by a majority vote of the
student body.
Father
Jeremiah
Moynihan, hospital chaplain,
was the celebrant and blessed
the crosses. A reception
followed in DeSales Hall.
The student: receiving gold
crosses are: Mark Beecher,
Robin Brundage, Laurie

Glover, Becker Mills, Pauline
O'Connor, |usal)t)'Rourke,
Michael Sherosiffisk, Sharon
Sleggs and |oar|:>Weyand of
Hornell; . B^ndl^ Eddy of
Alfred; Linda ^hillips of
DansviUe; :jpnfl Hale of
of Baldwin.;!
^.
Also, l Sfisan|'Remp of
Manford; Iruee?: Kreg of
Wayland; Ja;cqugline Mackey
of Dalton; ^oJfeG'Brien of
PerkinsviUe£-GPp|a Pedroza
of Apalachih; Klip) Schrader
of Andovjer| CSr|l Stone of
TroupsburgfDafl| Valentino
of Mt. Mfirisf!j*nd Vickie
Vianese o

Vatican City (NC) — Here is the Vatican text of Pope
John Paul H's talk in English at bis weekly general
audience March 14.
Dear brothers and sisters,
.As I continue my reflections On the sacrament of
penance, I wish to draw attention to the importance o f a
good examination of conscience. To receive the sacrament
of penance worthily we must take time to become aware of
our sins and of the intentions and motives which underlie
them. W e need to ask God for the grace of honesty and
courage so that we might acknowledge our faults in all
humility. An examination of conscience is not merely an
exercise of psychological introspection. Rather, it is a
prayerful effort to bring ourselves face to pace with the
moral law and to stand humbly in the presenc 3 of the Lord.
Only in the light of Christ can we clearly] perceive our
faults. Only in Christ who offered his life "for us and for
our salvation" do we discover the fullness of God's
merciful love for us as sinners. Only in Christ do we find
pardon for our sins and the beginning of new life and
peace.
I wish to offer a special word of welcome to the group of
pilgrims from the Archdiocese of Baltimore 1 Through the
special graces of the Jubilee of the Redemption, I pray that
you will be strengthened in faith and hope] May you be
joyful messengers of peace and reconciliation in the world.
And to all the pilgrims from England^ Ireland, Sri
Lanka, Canada and the United States, I extend cordial
greetings in the .love of our Lord Jesus Christ.,

Fund Gets Donation
Presentation o f a $ 5 , 0 0 0 d o n a t i o n b y t|ae Rochester
A r e a F o u n d a t i o n t o R G & E ' s Commuoiity Heating
F u n d prompted this cake, decorated t o resemble the
gift check. O n h a n d f o r t h e cake-cutting are, f r o m
left, D r . Walter F . M c C a n n a , chairman o f t h e
Heating F u n d advisory committee; Linijla Weinstein,
executive director o f the Rochester A r e a Foundation;
and J o h n Oberlies, vice president in charge o f public
affairs f o r Rochester G a s & Electric. This donation
p a t the f o n d over the halfway mark in its fundraising
goal o f $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 . O n hand f o r the cake-tasting were
R e d Cross volunteers administering the c o m m u n i t y
assistance program.
Patricia Ryan, Ann Castaldo
20 Make Honors
and Ling Hui Hao; sophoTwenty Nazareth Academy mores Anne Marie Patamia,
students have been named to Lynne Staropoli, Deborah
the school's high honor roll. Carmen, Alexandra Giglio,
They are: Seniors Tracy Bax- Maria Dias, and Cecilia
ter, Dawn O l s z a n s k i , Bonaccio; freshmen Cynthia
Maureen Sindram, Lisa Bat- Yantz, Kristin Arcarisi,
taglia, Elena Rivera, PikYu Jennae Bowcrman and Lanee
Tang and Tina Baren; juniors McCombs.

?) PRIVATE RETREATS FOR:
; CLERGY, RELIGIOUS, LAITY
£L£oSED KATERI RETREAT HOUSE
LocatidBn the 178 acres in the midst of the beautiful
Mahawk Valley at
THE FONDA NATIONAL SHRINE
Q F j i L E S S E D KATERI TEKAKWITHA
Enjoy tfi#|j>eace and serenity of the sacred area wiiere Kateri
lived fox i f years and was baptized. The atmosphere is homelike in oil? newly renovated 19th century house. Kitchen
facilities available and the Conventual Franciscan Friars serve
as counsellors and confessors.
CALL: 1-518-853-3646 or WRITE: Guestniaster,
P.O. Box 627, Fonda, N.Y. 12068 for reservations.
Trf^ Shrine is located VA mile west of Fonda,
and is not far from Amsterdam, N.Y.
.Ski.

